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yeÙn. ;S6 iwplete.'oo.exhaùs,,ive we may. say il Curcb, in order ýtb defràay the expencsolte
the En<dcaldupon ail Ibese ,mattersi thnt.. it, Sta!e._This pla o taîgofna iontd;ban.
sbouid be the band book orvademscum'of every ruptcyhas been fiten tried in modern times and
man who aspires tihe responsible position of a bas always failed. Tt did not save France fro.a
Catholîc stetesman 'or publicist. It should be bankruptcy i the last centuryï thougb through
bis compass across the stormy sea of politics ;' thesystem of assignats them adopted it made the
guidý!d-by which he w il neyer, no mater.ow fail more graduail, an less immediately per.
furifusly the winds may rage, go far astray from ceptible: neither we.may be sure Wi1 it avert
bis true course. the bankruptcy witb whicb the Kingdom of Italy

And OÙ the other hand, he who despisei or is s now menaced.

ashamed of the principles of the Encycical ; O0 course, we ail know, there is a plarty la
who presumes to set up bis own. uny private Canada,-as elsewhere, which would faij see the
judgment against them - or who through coward- Cliurcb robbed and despotied, but Ibis is rather
ly comphiance' with the more popular traditions from social than financial moives. They dread

and tendencies of af'age aienated fron the the Church, and lier influence : and tlhey believe

Ciurch and the truth, sacrifices them, or makes that by reducing bei clergy to poverty, by de-
compromise withi error, is our foe, and as such priving ber of the funds wherewith she bas been
should le be treated. Thus here is one sure test endowed by the munificence ofb er children ln
betwixt friends and foes-" Do you aùcept with *the past, she wil be deprived of ber influence

out reserve, and ivili you ever do your best to over the e'ducation of her children to-day. The

reduce to practice, the great relhgîous,social, and Church is an obstacle to the spread of their
political principles as laid down by the Vicar of principles: and fér this reason, rather than for

Christ, and embodied in bis Encyclical and an- any imaginary pecuniary benefits to be dernvei
nexed Syllabus 1" by the confiscation of ber revenues toe secu-

Nor by ibis confessiot. of faitb do ve place lar purposes, do they meditate against ber tbe

ourselves in an attitude of hostilhty towards those policy which the Liberal governments of Europe,
of our Protestant brethren who bold Conserva- adi lt ibis Continent-as in Mexico for instance,

live principles, and who are therefore in the po- have so frequenlly adopted. But this party is
litical order, our "' natural allies" as we bave ai- still smail, andi at present without much influence

ways insisted. We apply to ail countries, and in Lower Canada : and it is to be hoped tat, if
in ail seasons, the principles wbich they unfor- the Catholics and Conservatives of the Province

tunately are toc apt to restrict to the British. are united, vigilant, and active, we nay long be
Empire, and the reign of Queen Victoria : for- able to preserve intact those noble institutions, to
gettmrg that truth is one, eternal, and immutable ; which in great ineasure the material, as well as

and that the principles of the Revolution, if faise, the moral, prosperity of Canada is due. But this

are as false in Italy as in Ireland ; as hatefut, il we must insist upon-Tbat there is no analogy
bateful at ail, in the mouth of a Garibaldi or a whatsoever betwixt the special grants wbrcb

Mazzini, au in tbat of a Fenian Head Centre or from lime Io time the legislature bas made for

a Canadian " Rouge." The truth which the sc- specific purposes to some of our institutions, and
vereign Pontdlf proclaims is Catholic or universal the originni endowments of those institutions.-

truib ; the Conservative principles of our Pro- The flrst it is competent to the State to with.

testant friends are, in so far as tbey go, true for drawv, though it would be bighly impolitic for it

the most part ; but as Protestants do not give to to do so: with the other, it bas no more rigbt to

them i Catholie or universal application, they meddle than it bas to confiscate the property cf
cannot be said to held, even in pohtics, Cathohei any indmvidual, or of any commercial establish.

truth. ment in the Province. Where these principles
And it is not out ot place to remark here, that are ignored, there can never be " a free Churce

not many of our separated -brethren who bave in a free Siate," except indeed in a Pickwickian
read the I lEncycl'i" have as et full ras ed or Cavourian sense of the term.

.Ç. l 3ar *yt: lly g ape
its meaning ; whilst a very great number bave
never read it at ail, and know of it oaly through
the unfair comments cf a hostile press. Yet il,
they desire conjointly with us, Catholic Conser-
vatives, to defend the cause of Law, Pand Order,
and Leaitimate Authority : to uphold the rights
of the Civil Magistrate, the rights of tlle State,'
and t he riglits of Society ;ithe rigits at the Fa-
mily and the rights of the Individual-all assailei
by modern democracy under the specious tille of
Liberalism, they must drst make their Theology ;
thev must learn the true relatioi of man te God,
in Whom oil rights centre and originate, andt frin
Wlom all rigits flo us from their source. This
lbey cano icony by a careful study of the sublime
truths enuntiated in the Encyclical ; and only by
conforn.ing their polîtical practica thereunto, can
th.y give effect to" their crude Conservative
theories. lu a word, our poltics are based upon
our theology; and outside of the Catholhe Church
there can ba no true th-ology, or knowletdge of
Gad.

The Kingston News remrks that a question
that will occupy the early attention of the local
legislatures wil be that of grants from the pub-
lic funds in aid of charitable institutions: but at
the same time our Kingston contemporarytopes
that the expected economical changes wýhich le
anticipates as unevitable may be made grad.
ally.

To us in Lower Canada this need cause little
uneasiness. In the first place we do notIintc,
from the composition of our local legislature that
there will be in that body any disposition to do
away with the triflimg grants which, for certain
specific purposes of great public utihity, have been
Lutherto made to sone of our institutIons, and
for vich the full value-to say the least-is re-
turned. It is no doubt true, that some of these
institutions for certain specified services never
contemplatei by tbeir original founders, but
which the growth of population bas imposed upon
them, receive pecuniary aid from the publie
purse ; and it wouldi be the publie, not the isti-
tutions, that would suffer were these grants to be
done anay with or seriously curtailed. The
vork vould still bave te b-z doue : but it wouldi

be done at .a far greater ceat, and far less effi
ciently, than it ts done at present· by our chari
table organisations.

As ta, the property of these institutios--as i
was nbt originally tLe gift or endowment- of thei
State ; as it t eitber the creation of echaritablei
ndividuals out of tbeir-private funds ;.,or bas, as1
n the-case of sme 'of our largest institutions1
been acquired by purcbse, or transactions equi.
valent to.purchase-si there ishttle to be ap-
prehended 'ai the presfnt moment from the Locali
egislature. This body 'wili. not, natura ly, ori
rom its pomposition be dispoied te imitate5

The Montreal Dai'y New.s (M inisterial) re-
cognisés the fact, that the opposition of Nova
Scotia ta the Union of all the British North
American Provnces, bas its root in the loyalty
of the people of that Colôny, in their deep.
seated attachment to Brttish institutions, andI to
British connection, and their strong Conservat-
ism. They are loyal Bntisi subjecis, andi tere-
fore don't want to have a "new nationality"1

Ibrust upon tbem. This we believe to be the
true version of the story:-

" The nid adage aya that extremes meot. lit ba
been verifled in Nova lcotia. l tno quarter of Ber
Malestva wide dominions cau a population he found
more intenaily and enthbasiastically attached to Bri-
tisb connection, and their bitterest maiedictions were
aitowered upon tite Coniederation s'-iteme beecause iun
ibeir estimationt iloeakedon d impertiled that
connection.

The eiections are noiconrinded-an ovorwhel.
miîag mlljots prenounceti i'self adverse te aur Dow
nationality ; but not ene solitary member goes be.
ycnd au angry remonstrance-none preten itat the
Impetiit enaciment ia a <begd tetter, that its previ-
aions can be evsdod or that any lcal ebullition of
reelin can cause it to be rescinded.. The newly
c'ected members may deplore their impolence and ex-
press thpir irritation. but one and ai: lwi take their
appointed places in the commnna"

In the same sense the Toronto Leader (Minis-
terial organ) interprets the Nova Scotian elec-

tions:-
Ilt nt t efthe remilt of the electiins, vie bAlieve

tbait no Province of ihie Doiicionri mo-c true to ils
British allegiance than Nova Scoia. Mr. Howehus
built a little ton much upon rhe necessity .P tihat
Province te Englano. He has assumed that as ia
protection must be principsilly from ithe sea, tbaduty
may stfely le left te Enigland. Tiis appeal to the
pockets of the Noh'a scotians was somewbat mislead-
ing. Nor is tbis ailt. Confederation has been beld
up to the people of that Proviare as irnplying a Vre-
mture and mmposaible ledependen(îce -,ani <t apro-
bable thi Man? voted for tne aOppenitto'in the fira
conviction taet tlhey were tair.ing the bes possiblemeaus
of averting- tira calanily. Tiishsit that if they weie
erdutons they were atleast sound a hearCy

ODIoUS PESECUTION.-The editor of the

Union Nationale is, it seems by his own ar.,
counit, tie. victim of a cruel persecution onthe
part of the Corporation of Montreal; and.of the
same nature as that . from which the red-nored
man or "Deputy Shepherd" immortalised in
Pickwick by Charles Dickens, was also a victim.
His water bas been cut off for non payaient of
raies!

The editor of the Union Nationale iri making
publie this oduous act of tvranny, is at once. sub-
lime and pathette. He biats ait terrible ven-
geance to be exacted by the Rouges for tiis out-
rage upon ne of their leaders, and m ore tban
insinuates, that a terrible day of reckoning is at-
hand eantirre like the "rednoséd tuait:11e
bope'i n'o doubht ihat the' beart of the Coipoua-
lion offical tewho wantonly and -wiekedly' cut '
waer off, nay be softened and turettbeht
way: but he tbinksupon the whole'thbâé-the
oôciia à foresaidt-is booked for soihebihigi U
co ifortalin the net orld, as weli j a


